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What is Christian Socialism. ?

worry, expense and discomforts of every kind—-
such os is our present system of housekeeping,
with its.incessant trials of patience and temper

between mistress and servants—or between im-
prisoned children and quiet-loving-old folks—or
with its yearly moving, the heavy rents, the ill
constructed houses, the eternal marketing for each
separate family, and -a. thousand other etceteras,
not to speak of the great waste of productive
labor, and absence of economy of space and
means, when there must be two or three hundred
servants for each hundred families, a hundred little
kitchens, a hundred separate tables-: laid thrice .a
day, &c., &c., when a few of. each would suffice
for a combined population. These newly con*
structed dwellings would, of course, not be- con*
tignous. They, would stretch away from each
other.... The city .Would expand—would occupy
the country, and find itself, at last, embosomed in
parks, gardens, pleasure grounds and extensive
farms, which woutd afford every facility for the
new modes of industry introduced by Socialism ;
of which more in the next article. W. H. M.

Horrible Catastrophe—Explosion or the
Steam Ferry-boot St, Louts.

Notice*
THE subscriber wilt sell at Auction, on Saturday, the

15th of March, two CHESTS left at his bouse some
ucqq ago for boarding—if not redeemed beforethat tunc.
Theownerof tho Chestsis Thomas Smith.

JOSEPH GOUSTER,
maiGtft Tavern keeper.

fipmal Satires.
NUMDBB ONE

; A slip from the Louisville Democrat contains tho
particulars oftho Into explosion ora boitor on one of
.the St* Louis ferry boats, andwhicb resulted so dis*Socialism is the combination of all for the ire/*

/are 0/eac/i. That is its essencewhen stripped of
every thing adventitious, foreign and extrinsic to
it, and viewed apart from all such accompani*

the Honorableiho Judgesof the Courtof QuarterA Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County ofAl-legheny: • • •
.The petition of Johnston Grahamj of the 3d Ward,Piltsburgh, humbly shewetb. That your petitioner hathprovided himselfwithmatcnals for the accommodationox travelers . others, aL his dwelling house in theward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will beP‘ e Wea to granthlm a license to keep a public house ofentertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound,
w ; > JOHNSTON GRAHAM.

'** fp. e subscribers, citizens of the .Ward aforesaid,of* I*ml
,

lke above petitioner is of good reputeRfn.l temperance, and is well provided with
and conveniences for . the accommodationinvl»rn t ;gin& ot *lranSers and travelers, and that saidtavern is necessary.

WiSiTi*!* w2T?» *l*Georffc Scott,James Montooth, A.BrSwn l{w n'S^- AV,*U5 E. Blackley, Vl^m.fon*!Pamekiilcg?e1SClly’ R°benMcLareo >

T'oearw? of ,he Conr‘ of Genoml
of ABeghlfny® ’ " f *°^aceiniind forllie Conmy
~_The .petition Ow.en Bramaan,'of ihe Tliiril Ward.Puisburgh, int Ibe-County aforesaid, humbly ahcweih!That your peuuoner hath provided fiimseir vHth mate-rmls for the accommodation of trayclere ohd other.,athis dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and pruya dialyour Honors will be pleased to gram him a license tokeeps public house of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner,asinduty bound, will pray., l • *.

• - OWEN BRANIGAN.Wc, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
do certify thnt the above petitioner is ofgood repute for
honesty and temperance, and is.well provided withhouse
room and Conveniencesforthe accommodation and lodg-
ing of strangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern is ne-cessary.

: Hugh Gibbon, John Casey, John Taylor, Patrick
Quinn,8. Lyon, JohnWalker, John Quinn,Pierce Bren-
nan.John Walsh, Robert Duncan, JohnMagee, Wilhom
Burke. ■, f : .marff:3t.

E/T TlianHfl*-The members of thaGOODINTENT
FlftE COMPANY return their sincere thanks to Mr;
JAMEa.HuairEs (ofFohat&in Inn,) for refreshments fur-nished at thefire on-Taesday. night Byrarder,- '

mart - .

t T. 1L Lrrtts, Bec*y.
astro usly.

Of all tho crewbelonging to tho boat but two aur«
vivo, the 3dengineer, John Coop, and Mr.D. Waud,
the, collector. Mr. Wabd’s statement Is thus given
by the Si. Louis Union t

- Dcatb ls tbe Termination,

ments os arise solely from the peculiarities, char*
too often, of what, in its inception, was

nffutly. treated,and fatally neglected as a common cold.ihe snowbail does not increase faster by rolling* thanuoos danger from an unchecked Cough or Cold...When.
I? T

Dl'm“°n °nee seizes anon the delicate tissue ofthe,Longs*the progress of fire is scarcely swifter or
more fatal than ,that of Pulmonary Disease, through its
various stages* to us terminus; death 2 Yet itmny bearrested in all cases by a prompt resort to Dr,

»yrwp of Liverwort, Tarand Canchalagun. ;To
this vital uuth, many among the first men in the land,nave appended their attesting signatures. Read thetr.testimony m the pamphlet m the hands of the Agents,
ion are also referred to. .the advertisement-in anotherColumn -

*marl

acter, customs, religion, &c., &c., ol the people by
whom it is adopted. Socialism is that system of
philosophy which endeavors to increase the ener*
gy, virtue and happiness of every community, by
**banding its.members together in their interests
and labors, that whatever there is ol goodness and
power in each may be reflected upon all; and the

■ combined life and influence of all concentrated and
converged upon'each,eo that every individual may
command for bis own development and happiness
the entire resources,'wisdom and power of the
whole community. Socialism seeks to bring men

- together in such a way that they may ■ be of the
greatest use to each other. Jt aims to bring into
play all the instrumentalities, the means* and in*
fluences, that are required' to draw out the fullest
efficiency; talent.and virtue of every man, woman
and child, and turn them in' full tide to augment
the general welfare ;, and . on the. other hand, it

: X®8l
v
orfay raonung [Sunday, 23d uhsj about half*past eleven o’clock, the ferry boat St. Zotrfi hadreceived her passengers on beard,rand was about to 1leave on her return to the Illinois 1sldo. The upper

Jaw oftho piston head was in some way out ofrepair,an“ **Jf* Benson, the first engineer, was engaged on
m jlji

rung for starting; and Mr.
Warn bad looaened the Btcrnrope and haa called tothe fireman to let go the other hoc holding the boat
to tho flats.-The fireman not hearingor neglecting the
order, Mr. Ward advanced to do it himself,and hadproceeded about six yards, when the larboard boilerburst, with.a thundering crash, and in tho next mo«
ment the fore part of-the cabin, With the entire ma*chinery, was a wrecked mass, white above it whirl-
ed a dense volume ofbissiog steam which, however,did not escape forward, judging from tho appearanco
ofthe bodies, .but ascended. - .-i ?

Mr. Word describes tho scone as dreadful, and wcmay well imagine it. Mangled bodies and dead hor-
808 were strewed all around, some partly covered
with the. ruins. A remale, we presumo Theresa
Roy an, was lying g&sping by the starboard guards,and near her the starboard boiler,which bad crushedahorse. This female, Mr. Ward carried onshore
to tho hospital. A large numborofboys, as is uoual*ly the case, particularly on Sunday; wero on tho
fiats and oo tW boat, some of whom were killed,and many injured; the latter, however, not so se-
verely as to prevent a precipitate rotreau Onebody
carried over tho .levee, direct‘to tho houses, was
found to havo the arms and legs- broken, and fright*ful injuries on the head. Tho explosion with the cs»cape of tho steam was heard in the city as bigh as
Fourteenth street, and a few minutes sufficed to
crowd the levee, and every available point of sightwith a countless throng ofterrified faces. As soon
as the,immediate terrible excitement granted to men
the reason to act, a guard of the police was station*
cd on the wrecked boat; to keep the crowd off, aod
to allow bereaved friends to claim (be dead. This
was scarcely less fearful than the sight of the man«
glcd bodies. Grief in every phase was present, but
in none more sorrowful to witness than in tho griof
ofQ mother for her son. Mr. Paul Trundloy, a son of
Capt Trundley, acting as second engineer, had bat a
few weeks since returned from California, and had
a friend to dme with him, with whom he had pro*
jeeted;several visits during the afternoon. Ho had
scarcely finished dressing, when called from homo
m Iliinoittown, to attend (he boat over for bis last
trip thatday, andat the tune ofthe explosion, which
hurried him to eternity, his mother and friend were
looking at tho boat from iho door in anxious expcc»
fancy of bis return.

Tho loss of life, dreadful as it was, cannot os yet
bo eorroclly arrived at,. from tho fact that many
were blown tn the water and have never since been
seen. Mr. Ward, who is providentially but slightly
bruised, can give no guess at tho number of persons'
on board, as ho had not gone round for the purpose
of collection. We aro therefore compelled to make
op onr melancholy total from tbo returns ofthe cor*
oner, tnd from our diligent enquiries/

Killed.—William W. Benson, first engineer; left
leg blown off.

Paul Trundley,second engineer; not found.
Robert Hardin, moulder.
Alfred Wells, in the employ of O. D. Filley;

friends rcsido near Palmyra.
Isaac Cooper.
Earnest August Smtdt.
John Walker James, aged 14;
Sebast&in Smith.

WUtur’o Balaam of -WHd Oherry.
/f.Tt ret}nenily 0,1110,1 attention to o.i.arucie m the columnsofonrpaper, and we have doneso with the full confidence -that: u was a good one; anddeserving the -patronage of the public. We have had achirnce to witness us effectsupon some ofour friends,which, in addition to the high encomiums passed uDonit by ourbrethren of the press, not In paid puffs, but inhonest, eanaid siaieraentLfrom having derived a bene-fit themselves, makes us desirous of advising all thosewho have occasion to resort toa remedy Tor pulmonary

affections, to avail themselves of it. We have 100 muchconfidence in the proprietors to believe they wouldihiuat thij<rr;nnyother medicine 1upon the commuhitv.unless full faith in its efficacy—iii eonfirm-huon of which theproprietors offera mass of testimonrfrom the most unquestionable:sources;- Nelilier would
lheys®.understood os saying thatthia will always cure
consumption after it is sealed,:although it; seldom failsto relieve the worst cases—but at thi* season of theyearalmost every body is liable to a cold, which, if ne-glected,will lead tofatal results—by taking- this raedi*doubt not many Jives may be saved —NetsEngland Washingtonian, Boston, Jan. 2, 1847.

ID*See advertisement, > :

Morning ftast.
aeeka to concentrate impartially and without stint

5..-. - tbs general resources to provide for the ample ed*
ucation and healthy human development of each
individual. It recognises the great- fact, that the
members of the social body,iike-the members of
thehuman body, are all mutually dependant; that
each having a distinct and individual character,
has also a distinct function which can not be dis'*

... charged .properly except in concert with the re*

qnothe Honorable theJadgeaof.lhe Court of General
X. Quarter Sessions of thePence In andfor the County
of Allegheny :

-

The petition of John-AUmder,: ofthe2d Ward,-City
of Allegheny, in the county aforesaid, hutably sheweth,
Thai youi petitioner hath provided himself with mate*
rials for the accommodation of: travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and j>rays
,lhat your .Honors willbe pleased togrant him a license
to keep a publichouse of entertainment. And your pe-titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

'v . 7. . JOHN ALLINOER.i we, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,i docertify that the above petitioner Is of good repute fori honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences tor lho accommodationand lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Samnel Smith, James Boyd,Martin D Keir.JAlCraw,ford, Adam Carother, Samuel Ferguson, J M Martland
JamesFloyd, Nicholas Carr,S Young,Peter Jennings.JamesReed.—[martlet

TOthe Honorable the Judges ofthe Connof General
f A^uaJtcr^cacc inand forthe County
The petition ofDavid Fagan, of the Seventh Ward,City of Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humblysheweth—Thai. your petitioner .hath <provided himseif

with materials for the accommodation of travelers andothers, at his dwelling house,in the Ward aforesaid, andEthat your Honors will be pleased to grant him a>e to keep a public house of entertainments Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
. - ’

,

'

. HAVIA) FAGAN.
• We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid;docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and tempcrance.and iswell provided withhouseroom and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-ing of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern isnecessary.

Robt. Peet, C. McNeeraes, B. Kane, John Herald. Jas.Clark, Robert Thompson, John White;P. Rooney, Wm.
“°ney. Hamel Honey, P. McDermot, H. Bonkhell.

maro.3td [Daily Gazettecopyand charge Post.)

' ' ©*•s»Daixowt’a 1
S HA KER SA R S A PA RILL A *THE ORBATSPRINGAND SmuißnuiSDlCl^E.IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF: '
A Child Saybd! • Curious Cara—The followiutrevi*dcnce Is only one of thousands of similar character,and conclusively provesthat Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla isone of the most effective remedies ever discovered:—Dr. ffoiM;-—Dear Sir. —My .son, when about six-months old,broke out with that dreadfuldisease, Serofu-Unis Sons* over the face and body; and for two yearsand a half I tried every means xhut could be suggestedby my friends.. Ialso had the advice of six or seven of'the best physicians in the country, without effecting acure, and I almost wished the little sufferer dead, that itmight be freed from its pains. During the last sixmonths, the sores were so distressing and painful; my-selfana wife were up with it -night and day. for weekstogether, and we had given up all June of ever raising

our little one. At length,a friend advised us to try yourShakerSarsaparilla. Reluctantly I tried it, and I have
reason Jo bless God forlt,ior, la avery shorttil7u.itheal-
ca up the sores, so that there is scarcely even’ a scar tobe seen; We only Tegm that we did not hear of andcommence using it sooner, as weare satisfied it wouldnave saved a great deal or suffering and expense. Thechild is now well and hearty. Vve do unhesitatinglyconsider your ShakerSarsaparilla one of the best pre-
parations now tn use. JOHN- 1

- Rose, between Front and Seconds;s.

DomocraUc Stave conventions,
AT READING, • ■_For nominating candidates for GovEHironnnd CanalComnssiorrsa,on the 4th of June,4Bsl. os fixed by theWilliamsport Convention, ■AT HARRISBURG,

,

For nominating candidatesfor Supbkb* Bench, on thoy.“l O j.*nno' 18oi, ns fixed by tho regular action of theState CentralCommittee.

ciprocal and varied- functions of the other mem*

, .bare—and-that for this purpose the community
must-be a unitedone. Socialism is nothing new.
It ia an eternal truth and fact of human life, now
brought, in God’s providence, more prominently
before men’s attention, only that it may be more
thoroughly understood and fittingly applied. All

.in. our present civilization that is promotive of
human happiness is owing to the Socialism it
contains, which is potent for good only as far os
it coincides with, the outward'manifestation of a

To Advertisers.
.Tsar MoUHnto Post has a larger circulation than anysubscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-ness menitauords anexcellent medium for Advertising

and being the only Democratic paper issued tn Alleghe-nycounty, it goes into tho hands ofa class of readers
reached by no other paper. .Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this in mind.

IZJJ' Seo first pago for Poetry, See.collective and practical Christianity ; all its vice
and misery are the results of its anti social and

‘ anti-christian features. Wherever cities, States,
. . DST* A press of uetv advertisements has crowded
Oat a number of articles intended for this dsy’s
paper.nations, combine their energies for the common

welfare, there you find Socialism; and the greater
t thenumber ofobjects for which such combination

is entered upon, and the more perfect and free the
organization and- gradation of functions for its
accomplishment, the purer is the Socialism.. Thus,
when thepeople of any city combine their means
to erect public water works, so that by a small
contribution ofhis time or money each citizen, by
the united effort ofall* is saved the great cost and
trouble of-digging. bis own well, or hauling his
own water—this is Socialism as far as it goes.—
And the same; also, when they combine to give

- themselves .gas light—when they build and endow
a free Bchool- for everyjward—or a university for
the entire city—or when they unitedly erect a
public hospital—a. public library, public baths,
public reading rooms—asylums for their poor,
their blind or insane—a bouse of refuge for their

- young offenders—or when they elect and support
from-n common fund their public officers, religious
teachers; &c. All this is Socialism—the “com*
binatioh of all. for the welfare of each.” It is

■: Socialism, too, when the people of a whole State,
instead of a city, through' their representatives,
construct public works, as canals, railroads—State
free schbols—State colleges—State charitable,
scientific; or other institutions—or make provision
and appropriation of the State funds for the:sup*
port of its various Courts, its State and County
officers., Thus every kind of united actionamong
many individuals, whether directed to the estab*
lisbment of a government, or supplying a city
with common .facilities for health or businoss; is
Socialism, since the combined energies of all em*
ploy the common resources and means for the
common welfare., In fact, the opponents of So*
cialism are pretty much in the predicament of the
than who found to his surprise that he bad been
Speaking prose all his life without knowing it,for
they will, find that they have unconsciously been

... bom and raised in the very midst of the dreadful
thing itself, and owe to it whatever education, rea
finement or happiness they possess. .

.But why this great stir and fuss about Social*
ism now-a-days, if we .have been all along under
its influence? Answer—Because those who have
recognized , the great principle of Socialism, viz,
combination of all for the w'elfsre of each, and
who see what great resalts it has effected, and is
yet capable of effecting, ore not content with its
piecemeal, fragmentary, here a little and 1there a
little, application; but wish to push it ns far as
it will go; to apply it to every thing to which it
can be applied; to aU the labors, wants, interests
of. men, that can be embraced by it.

Toillustrate our meaning: Suppose the people
of Pittsburgh, or Allegheny, or any of our cities,
t^tecome, .deeply impressed with the truth of So*
cialism, and convinced that by intelligent combi-
nationanddirection of their united powers to all
possible ohjecta of coinmon interest, they would
effecteal|y„or in great measure, secure themselves
fcom 'disease; vice, ignorance and poverty; and
were therefore metto deliberate upon their course
of action, this woutd probably shape itself some*
what as follows:

...
. Fiht, Itwonld be voted nnanimonsly that the

City Waterworks, the City Gas works, the City
Fkee Schools, &c., were not a hundredth port of
what they still required; and first and foremost
thsy wonld consider the matter of their common
health,as far as this was influenced by the dense
packing together of their dwellings and shops;
and -forthwith their compact squares, narrow'
streets, sloppy alleys, filthy, compressed court*

Thisuthsonly Sarsaparilla thaCaets in theLiver, Kid-neysand Blood,at ths sametime, whichrenders it altogeth-er more valuable to every one,particularly Females.
msey,Prt/essor tnthe Ohio Medical-College, sousthe shakerpreparations aretntly valuable, andreetmanendsthem to the public.

No Mxbcto—BO Minbbal—no Poisonous Drugs invu Shaker Sarsaparilla.Remember, it « warranted to be purely and entirely
Vegetable, and as a Female and Family medicine ithas
noequal.

bt mre you enquire for Dr. 8. D. Hoixt't ShakerSarsaparilla.
Price St per bottle, and six bottles for S5.Dr.8. D. HOWE &. CO.,
No. 1 College Hall,Cincinnati,to whom all orders

must be addressed.

Lawrence County*
Wc.hsd the pleasaro yosterday of receiving a visit

from oar esteemed friend J. M. Kuxsteb, Esq.,
Editor or the Lawrence Journal. Mr. K. brings os
the gratifying iatelligcnco that tho Democracy or
Lawrence county, almost to a man, are for Col.
BAHUELW. Black, for Governor; and Hon. Wn«
tiAH Beaus, lor Canal Commissioner. Tho CouDty
Convention will meet on tho 18th or April, ood the
delegates to the State Conventions- will, without a
doubt, bo mstrocted for thoso distinguished Demo-
crats.

rpa the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof GeneralX Quarter Sessionsof the reace in and for the County
of Allegheny. 1

The peuuon of Leo. W. Warren, ofFrankiia Town-ship,m the County aforesaid, humbjy shewelh, Thatyoarpetitioner hath provided himself with,materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-
ing house in the Township aforesaid, and prays thatyoar Honors will be pleased to grant him a license tokeep a pubhc.house of entertainment; And your peti-
tioner, as in duty bound, will pay.

. v ..
LEO. W. WARREN.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Township afore-said, the.abovepetmoner it ofgoodrepute
far honerty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationand lodging of strangers and travelers, and thiit saidtavern is necessary.

Yomort,Jno; McCuly,GeoJNeely,Thos.Robinson,Win; Robinson, R. Forsyth, E. Boyce, R. M. Fouler. LThomas, E. AXcCnllongh, J. Wilson. tnC’Std*

A boy in tho employ of Mr. Donaboo, a butcher,
living near Iliinoistown.

Forsale byour Agents,J. ScnoosMAKßft Co., R. W. MsaM, A. Black, JoelMonunt, J. M. Townswu, Wiluam Jacksom and J.A.Jonw, Pmsburehj p. a. Elliott, Allegheny; »V. R;McClelland, Manchester; P. Crookeh, Brownsville;
and Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE& CO-, Pro.'prietorsfNo.l CollegeIlall. Cincmnati.Oiiio. lfe^»2s

Tho Next National Convention.
Tho Western Democratic papers are beginning to

speak oat in favor of the next National Convention
ofoor party meeting m tho City of Cincinnati.—
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fallows, the Convention
of Episcopal Bishops, tho Presbyterian General Aa*
scmbly, and many other bodies, baro receotly met
in that City, and the New Albany lodger can aee
no good reason why the National Convontibn should
not do likewise.

Meriwether Skelton Smith, a youth, nephow of Dr,
E. B. Smith.

Alexander McKean, pilot.
Uoksown boy, supposed to be ono named John,

who sellsfish.ia the market.
. Elizabeth Jarvis, daughter of Mr. Louis Jarvis,

watchman. -

iLTConiumetsofwlnesarc invited to read In arother
too card of Jaeob Snider, Jr.’scheap-wine store--67Walnut street, Philadelphia. febl4*dly '

OBSERVE!
H.'WOODWARD,5T Hand ctskst, solo Agent for•*G. Virtue's unequalled London Works, would
most respectfully inform the lovers of art, that he has atlast received the January and February numbers of theLondoaArt Journal for 1851, which were unavoidably
detained no the Atlantic.In addition to these, were two females and aana, teen to be blown from tho cabin into (he

river.

Pitts-:burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ofevery momh at the Florida House, Market*!.
auuTy] Jouv %otnto,jr., Secretary,Ibju&ed—Supposed Afarfatfy—ln the Sisters of

Chanty Hospital:
Theresa Royan, French; about twenty years

old. .

This year’s numbers will be highly interesting andvaluable, owing to the Great Fair.
. 11.W, trusts that he mayhavethe extreme felicity ofa Sr l* °S many of to® numerous friends and patron*.
N. B,—-Numbers for, back years on hand- mart-31*Tho Indiana State Sentinel says:

The North West polls more Democratic rotes
than any other section or the Doion; she has not asingle Whig Governor, and it is duo to her that the
neat Convention should be held nr Cincinnati.—Thereare many other reaaonafor changing the place
of holding the Convention. A change of placewill have a good effect towards faarmnnixing thedifferent sections oroar Union; it will briog per-
sons to the West who have now- a fries idea of oargrowing ioßnence, and who n«od only Jo. visit oar,
coantry, to bo convioced of tbo Iran canon of oar
greatness• ■

Another WondortID*This is to certify thata man came to myhou»e inthe lull of 1542; by the name of Henry Els< in a verydestitute condition, and was almost totally Mind Hehad been a soldier in the British service* He was thentoken to one of the best Hospitals in London, and hadthe best treatment that London could afford, and could
not berestored to sight; and was discharged ns incura-
ble. Ibad heardeomuchabootUe Petroleum,! thought
i would try some of it on this man. lea him a snuitlbottle.of the Petroleum Oil, which cured, hut eyes;welland sound, in the coarse of onemonth. . • •

Inm willingto be qualified to the truth ofthe above
; statement .atanytime Jmay he eaJJedcp©ai» and,soiUe or myneighbors dan icstify to the same

~
HUMPHRY JONES.Chow’s Bottom, Beaver Co.. Pa.. Oct. 4, isar

McDowell. 240 Wood st.,
nA- rir'lf 1 am. , * t:,D'Airegllcay Cityg.A. EUitm, AllegUony; Joseph-Uotißtas,,Allegheny;B. A. Fahnestock A Co.; also, by the proprietor,

6

. .g. ifipn
Canal Basra.Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

Notice.
Michael Gill; about seventeen years old.
Of those more slightly injured, there are Dome*

trius Ward,,and a son of Mr. W» W. Thompson,lead manufacturer, leg broken; and very many oth
era, whoso names wo could not possibly arrive at, to
consequenco of their leaving for their homes,direct*
ly after the explosion.

Tho lad Thompson has since died. .He had bees
sent to tbo poai*o(Bco, but had strayed down to (lie
wharf, and at the instant of the explofitm, was i>q-
•iflg playlbUv pulled on to the ferry-boat by twoyoung friends, who wished him to accompany them
to Iliinoistown.

Ordinance far the prevention of a Waite of Warn and

S'the protection of Fire Plugs, passed Fchrwtn 51i,1523,
ECTJON VI. That if £nypersouorpef=^’‘ball
occasion any willful waste of water, or shall sufferit toflow unnecessarily from his, her or their dwellings

or premises, he, she or they, so offending, shall forfeitand payfor every such offence,the sunt of not less than-five, and not exceeding fifty dollars. '
I Sic. VII. That tf anyperson shall open aFire Plus,
I except tu cases of Jetre, or by written permit from amember ofthe Water Cotnmltteo,or from the Sancrin-leiideut or )hc.Kater\Vorlri,he. she or they shall forfeit iand pay the sum of five dollars for each Offence.-
. Sxc.XIH. And itshall be the spectalduty of the cityconstables, diligently to inquireafter and prosecute alloffences against this Ordinance.

TJte above Ordinance-will he strictly enforced.
By orderof the Water Committee:

- JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Mayor-

The Now Postage Bill.
Wo feel confident that every reader ofthe Post

willrejoico because or the pasoago of the new Post-
age bill. The following aro the rates charged for
newspapersper quarter t 1

Aboutiow Movement ta Canada.—A despatch
dated Toronto, Feb. 28th, says ? A large sntutlavery
meeting, called by tbo Mayor, was held in tho City
Hall last night, at which a society was formed, cnii*
tied the AoU-SUvory Society of Canada. Tho Msyor
declaredthat tho object of tbo society was to aid in
tho extinction of slavery all over tbo world, and to
manifest sympathy with fugitives from American
bondage.

- -j-r rrr ..
MdTS thantfiilcs. ■ ■ tTrrjWy. Wlftf.. TVHs. 2W-nTtvUnder SO (now bi11)...... fie. 10 li 126 V

Old rat5............12 24 36 48Over 60—under 300.....10 20 30 ooOldrate..., 13 36 64 108Over 300—under 1000...15 30 45 66
Oldrate.... .18 36 64 108

Orer 1000—under 2000..20 40 60 100 •
Old rate....•... 18 36 64 108

Over 2000—under 4000..26 ~60 75 125
Oldrate ...18 36 64 103

Over-4000.. ....30 60 90 150Old ralo .18 39 64 108

fct C 7 Oagacrteotypei,ytiNasos A Co. would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity* that theyhave had atarge Operation. Room, with a :Gfoss RootanaFront, built and arrangea expressly for the purposeof taking Daguerreotype Likenesses, The best Daiguerreoiypes, on the best material,are taken at this es-tabUshmeni, under, the, special superintendence ofiheproprietors.

The arrangement enables them also to take Family
Group*,of any numberofpersons, In the most perfect
manner.' .. ,v

.v'. ■ Ifote Foand. .
A —Exchange, dated February 24.£l tBsLcailmg forjSsC6,77,waa found, and leftby theunder at. this ornce. -.The owner can havo it by provingproperty nnd paying for this advertisement. • fmars-3t **•

To ttent, in tbe IBintli Ward.A TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE: of-Cl: fonr rooms; a kitchen and good cellar; feV;bakeoven; wash house ;■ coat house; fowl hdiiae; MSbI
; J*IUI .a lar£,e garde®,having twenty peach lrees in fifebearing order; also, a large stable. Tho whole will berooted for §9O, or,without thestable, B$Q.

_ S. CUTHBERTjGen’I Agent*mar** • • . - TOSmithfleld street.
Gems worth Preserving.

M I am of opinion that the Bifalo contains more
■oblimUy, more cxqmcito beauty, more puro morali-
ty, more important history, and finer strains of poet-
ry and eloqucnco than can be collected from all oth*
er books, in whatever ego or langoago they mayhave boon written.**—-Sra Wes. Jones.

Likenesses of sick or diseased persons.-taken in anvpart of the city. . . *

Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
*?U

i
r la? na Wood stroeu. Entrance on Fourth street-febl4:ly . .

J.u. wamws^*^. i• .joutt ni<» »«*

. J. D.WH.L.IAJIB & oof ’

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FAMILY GROCERSforwarding and Commission Merchants,And. Dealers in
cou.vtu* raontics attd pirrsßtraGn mamutactuees.Comer of Wood and Fifth streets,

• P1
. Pittsburgh.

rpiSA—lo half chests Young Hyson; • •JL .10 do.. .. extnTfine -do;
M 4° Imperial and Ganpowder:10 do Chcelan and Oolong;
40 catty botes various styles ;

For sale by •/ ; J.D. WILLIAMS & CO.,
i mar5_ corner of Wood and Fifth

TOBACCO<-15boxes B’s Hovey Dew:
. 15 do s’s do do;

- 19 do lib extra do; -

-

20 do Jib do do; For sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS A CO.

jfJNC .WASH, BOARDS-125 doz. Holmes’ Paten/J for sale aimanufacturer’sprices by . ' knmrs . / J.D. \yiLLiAMS A CO,

All weekly pnpera free within the counties where
they are published. Papers of less thaa-li onaco,
half these rates; and papers not over 300 sqnare
inchbs, one-fourth these.rates.

Goutrlo Juice or Fepain.
„IU“ This great remedy,prepared after directions ofuaron Liebig, the greatPhysiological chemist, by Dr. J.S. iiouguion.of Philadelphia, is working wonders in alldiseases of. thestomach and digestive organs.’ It is trulyone or the most important discoveries in medical sci-ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestionhave been performed, to which the afflicted canbe re-ferred by calling on the agents. See advertisement inanother column. Kxtssr & McDowell.Agents.feM - M(>Woo4*street.

*< 1 will hazard tho abortion, that ho mao ever
did or ever will becomo truly eloquent without be
mg a constant roador of the Bible, and admirer of
the punty and sublimity of its language.”—Franca
Abes,

New Hampshire.
. New Hampshire has again proved true to herself,

as wo were sare she would. *At the Democratic
State Convention, just held, Samuel Dinsmoor, the
present Governor,.waanominated for reteleclion by a
vote 0r202 to 3, In place ol Bov. Mr. Atwood, who
was previously nominated, but who, it turned out, bad
been dallying With the abolitionists. A loiter to tho'
Boston Post, says:—

“ The Bible is a book worth more than all the
other books which were ever printed.”—Patbice
Hrtrnr.

<( Young man, attend to the volco ofone who h&B
possessed acertain degreo offamo in tbo world,and
who will shortly appear before his maker: read tbo
Bible every day ofyour life.**—Da. SahublJJoiihboit.

’YJfaperson would obtain q true knowlcdgo ofthe
Christian religion, let him study tho Holy Scriptures,especially the New Testament. Theroin oro con*
tamed tho words ofeternal life. It hasGod for its
author, salvation: for its cod, and truth Wlthout anymixtere oferror.’*—Johq Locke, '

Rj-’During these sudden changes of the weather,colds, coughs and. diseases of the Lungs and Throat,
are more prevalent than at any other season. Wo ad-
vise persons so affected to procure at once, Jayne's Ex-
P*cio which always relieves a cough or tightness of
the chest or throat, or the difficulty ol breathing. Trv
it. To be had at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth street.ja3i . * ..

“ There is but one sentiment among thedemocra-cy from every section of the State, and that is,-thatthey will have no union with disuoionists, nod can*’
notbe sold over to frec-soilism. Dinsmoor will bochosen triumphantly by tho people.”

The feeling in Now Hampshire is the same that
prevails among ninevtentha ofthotruo democracy of
the nation. It will hnvo no entangling alliances
with agitators or nnllifiers at tho south. It will
abide by the old landmarks of the party, that have
guided it successfully through many.a contest here-tofore, and will carry it triumphantly through the
campaign of 1862.

gp Buropeftn Agency* jff
_

Tubsubscriber intends visiting the principal cities of
r
r<? l ""lam,'France "and Germany,during the. monthsMd

.
Ju?n’ Piluhurgh on:alarchl7tb,—andwill be, pleased to attend to anyagencies of a business character which may be confided'to his care. na7:tMl7] JOHN D.DAVIS.

SUGAR—10 hhd*. prime New Orleans : -

20 bbis. assortedLoat;
- 10 do Crushed andPulverized: for sale by

- marS.~,--. J. P.WILETams a CO;

Beautyof Wohaw.—ls there not a beauty and a
charm in the venerable and venerated woman who
site in the « majesty of age,” bGaido’thefife aide of
her son ; she who nursed him in His infancy, tended
him in his youth, counselled him in manhood, and
who now dwells as the tutelary goddess of his house-
hold 1 What a host ofblessed memories are linked
:with that mother, even in hor << reverential arm chair
days!” Whata multitude ofsanctifyisg associations
surround her ahdmako her lovely, even on the verge
pfthe gravel Is there hot& beauty and a charm in
the matronly woman who sits looking fondty on the
child in her lap I What though the lines and. lines*
meats of .youth are fled ? Time has given far more
than he his taken away. And Is there hot a beauty
nod a charm in a fair girl. who is- kneeling before
that matron; her own woman sympathies jaat open
into active.life,es ebo.folds thnt infant to herbosom.
All are beauiiful—the opemdgblhfisomr that mature
flower, and the ripened fruit ; and the callous heart
or the seosua! mind, that gropes.rorlpvolincsa as a
stimulant for passion, only show that it has no cor*
reel sense of beauty or refined taste.

TVffOLASSES-75bbjs. New.Orleans;
J«. 12 Sugar House ;

5 do Golden Syrup; for sale by
• roatS ..... vrs.XUWILLIAMS & CO.

GLOVERSEED—25 bbls. choice Seed for sale low by
matG * ' WM. DYER.

HT-Odd Fellowa’ Bail, Odeon Sustain*, Fourth
street, between BWJ and SmiiftfUld itreets.—PuisburchEncampment, No.ff, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeachmonth.. ,

dox.;eapetCom Brooms: •
“

M 4 bbis. Hickory Nuts;
j , 10-casksPotash y

- 10 bxe. Saleratus;50,T00CommonSegars:
j • 2,000 fijs.JDeer Hair |

' 20bxs.Fox’s Starch;'
10bxs. Wood’s Pearl Starch; :
3 cases super Rice Flour; for sale bymars ;vy'- : X D. WILLIAMS A CO.-

fllOthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralX Quarter Sessionsof the Feacejln and for the County
of Allegheny: - ■The petition of John Tagg. of fthc Fifth Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, in the Countyaforesaid,.humbly she wetb,
That yourpetitioner hath provided himselfwith materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at bis
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays thatyour Honors will be pleasdd to grant him a license lo
keep a public .house of entertainment And yonr peti-
tioner, os in duty bound, will pray. :V - JOIIN TAGG.

Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d anti 4thTuesdays. ...'' '

evening h* o*1 9» ineeta /eveiry''^Phuriday.'
WeßternStarLodge No.24,meetsevory Wednesdayavenmg.
Iron CityLodge, No. 182, meets cveryMbnday ev’ng.
Mount Momu Lodge, No. 3Ga, meets every Friday

evening. ... . .
: Zocco Lodge,No.3Bs) meets everyThursday evening,
at UieirHhll, corner of Smlthfield and Fifth streets.' -

Twin City Lodge,No. 241, meets every Friday even-ing; .Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets.Allegheny City. /. , , mayiShly .

A New Cylinder Press. FISH—lO.half bbis.No.o Mackarel;
15 qr. do do ! ; ddj.:
15kitts : . do l do;
. 2 bbis. No. 1 Salmon; .for sale by

1 mars ... J. 0. WILLIAMS & CO.
We clip the following from the Cincinnati Enqni-

rer. It makes a positive statement, which, unless
authoritatively contradicted, so suppose must be
taken for fact. This will supersede all other ma-
chinery ol the kind, yet Invented. We cannot well
conceive anypossible farther improvement in' this’
branch of machinery than a cylinder presa working
both sides by the same revolution : .

We, the subscribers, ciliions ofthe Ward aforesaid,
do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with bouse
room and conveniences forihe accommodationand lodg-
ing of strangers and travelers, andthatsaid tavemis ne-cessary. '■ Abraham Woods, CII Morledge, John Jeffrey; Adam
Wood,Richard Dean, D-Maclean, Michael Kriba.L,
VolUiardt, FG Rook, James Watson,E J Stewart, Wm
Sehihidti (Tribune copy anrt charge Post.) fmaro:3i*

Orphans* Court Sale.

C5"I» O# off O* F**—Place ofMeeting,Washington
Rail, Wood street, between slli andVirgin Alley. .PrmßUßan Lodob, No. 330—Meetievery Tuesday
veening. , .... ..... . -
> Mrscantilx Escamkmht, No..B7?~Meeis Ist and fidFriday ofeach mouth, .. ”, .mafJJS-^Jy

IN PURSUANCE of anorder ofthe Orphans’ Courtof Allegheny County, the subscriber, Administrator
of the eatate.of James Darraghj late of upper St. Clairtownship,, deceased, will .expose to public sale at theConn House, in the City of PiUsbureh, on Mosoat, the24th day of March, 185Iyat lOo’cwclc A.M:, all that
certain messuageand Tractor piece ofland, situate inthe. township of Upper St. Clair, county ofAllegheny
and [State of Pennsylvania, of which the said JamesDarngh died seized in his demesne as offee, boundedand desenbedasfollows,,vi*: Beginningatapost neara red-oak, thence, by lands ofWilliam Turner, northseventy-seven degrees, east, thirty-eight perches, toawhite-oak; thence, by lands of James Cochran, southtwenty*mne: degrees* east one hundred and eleven andone-fonith perches,to a post; 1thence; by lands.of JohnRichardson jsouth sixty-one andthree-quarters decrees *west seventy-seven andone-halfrercnes; to apost innnd thencb.by lands ofthe heirsbf fhe lev

w‘ th
1 JAMES 11. ROBB. AdmV. i

yards, encircled by bouses of all shapes and sizes;
some towering skyward, excluding air and son*
ehjnefrpm. others rising but a few feet above the

- ground, though sunk perhaps deeper below it—-
all this jumble and crowding wonld .be voted an

, unbearable'nuisance. The cry would be, « more
. ate—morerooin—more light.” The dingy blocks

of. riiotley houses.would come down, and in-their
place,would arise a series of. magnificent unitary
dwellings or lodging hotels, with salts of private
rooms for families and single persons, together
witte private and public parlors, diningballs,festal
sffioons for social gatherings, &c., &e., ail lighted,
warmed and ventilated on the most approved and
economical scientific principles; while the domes-
tic labors of cooking, washing, ironing, &c., bang

. petfoimied for all at once, on a large scale; would
admit of e;thousand. applications ;of tabor-saving
machinery, any one ol which is now out of the
question. All this ia alrcady done in our mam*

moth hotels, where several hundred persons are
duly fed from asinglekitchen, warmed by asingle
furnace, and kept in clean linen by a single,well
contrived laundress. Why .permanent lodgers
should not-be provided for-in likemanner ns trnn.
sient ones, no better, reason can be given,except
thafiTu’difficnirfor people to deviate from es*;

tabtished routine, no matter how fraught with j

The Paouaxss or Ihtehtioh.—Tho printing pro-cesshas been distlngoiahed by na great improve-ments in its machinery as any-other ofrthe arts ofiho world: Each improvement, as it was tested,was considered «the very thing ?’ yet discoverypushed on something hewer, simpler and better.—We had' supposed the “ Hoc prut” beyond thepower of improvement; but itseems wo were mis-taken; a gentleman of. Utica, N. Y., has invented anew cylinder press, and put it in snccessihl opera-tion in that city, which is certainly Tar ahead ofany
thing now in nse. This press prints both sides of
the paper by one revolution; will print twice asfast as the Hos press, and do its work as well orbetter than the Adahs press, and it requires but
half the labor in feeding it; while the cost of the
machine, it is believed, will be less than that ofanyproas,7:

Beoxbuiko on tou will keveb hate.All
Kbd.—The firat weed pulled up in the garden’, the
first Beed put in the ground, the first dollar put in
the saviog bank, and the first mile travelled in a
journey are all very important tbingd ; tbey make a
beginning; a hope, a promise, a pledge, aij bssur’tance ore held out that you are in earnest with' whatyou have undertaken. How manya\poor idle,’hesi-
tating, erring outcast is now creeping and crawlinghie way through tho world, who might have held uphis hpad and progpored, if, instcad.of putting Off hi*
resolullODß pf amendment and industry,he bad only,made a beginning. A beginning and axood beghi-
ning too, is necessaryt . &

laid wise, 1TBo Pytamida had never rasch’d the skies.

fflQ theHonorable the Judges of the Courtof GeneralX Sessionsof the Peace,in and for the County
ofAllegheny:

The petition of H. P. Kxiffer, of Peebles Town-
ship, in the County humbly shewetb,—
That yourpetitionerbos provided himself with materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house in aforesaid Township, and praysthat
yourHonors willbe pleased to granthima license tokeep
a public house of entertiinm'ent And your petitioner,'
as in duty bound, will pftty. v H« P. KRTFFER.

: We, the subscribers, Citizens of aforesaid Township,;
do certity, that the abov6^petitioner,ls of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is. well provided with;
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging.of stronger and travelers, and that-said-
tavern is necessary. - •
\Wm Wilkins,Geo E Peebles,lLHorbacb, H Burke,

John Zimmers, Wm Johnston. Samuel’Fulton, George
Grier, Peter Baughman, John Rotewhiron,Peter Hawk,
JRM’Clintock. -■ - ’• • . [morC:3ts

JLT U. A. O. bi-HiLL GROVE, NO. 21 of W
United Ancient Order ofDruids , meets on every-Mon-day evening, af the HaU. corner ofTlurd ana Wood
streets,above KramerAKahm’s.may 21:1y, '

LIFE INSURANCE
: Satlonai Loan Fund

discs Company. of London arid York,.are now ta-
fcing Risks on the. lives ofpersona between iheageaof-
1G and 60 years, at the Banking House of • >l ;

sepU .t, WM. A. HILL & CO; y

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS. A r
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PITTSSUBGn; - r

O.G. HUSSEY. Prest. -A. W. MARKSvSec'y;
;Office —No. -41 WaUrsf.yin Warehouseqf C.IT. Grdnu ;

10*ThisCompany is ■ now prepared lo ifisure all kinds
of risk*. on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dize m Stote,and in Transitu VcsselSjAc; - -

jAh ample guaranty for thd ability and integrity of the
is afforded in the character of the Directors;

\yho are a!f citizen* ofPittsburgh, wall andfavorably
kn own to the coramunityfortheir prudeace; imeiligcnce-ahdintegrity. . '• -

•• —;y,:L ?;•' ■ - •
Hussey,*Wm; Baga»ey'Wiiiv Larimer, Jr.hWalierßnrant, HnghD.JGhgjEdwaTdHeaMli-

ton Kinsey S.Harbangh, S.hL Kieri '■/*- nmtlifctt

j Accidew to. the Steabkb ■ Nelsos.—Wo learn
from thB Steubenvillo Herald that thdsteamer James
Nelson burst her connecting pipe on ’Saturday at
Elliott’e Landing, a few miles below Wcllsyille.
Luckily noone was’injured. The boat sustainedno
other damage. She was, of course, compelled to
“ lay to” for repairs. -

„ i,. - dibdi ■-

On.Tnesday night,l'lhe4th instant; PitCEBE ANNA,N- andEa^4^^P;
mO the Honorable the Judges ofthe Courtof General
X Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for theCounty
of Allegheny: l. : f
\ Thepetitionof J. G/Arbuthnot, of the 2d Ward, City
of Allegheny, in theCdunty aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith mate-
rials for the accommodation of travelers and others; atIftidweltihghouse in.aforesaid Ward, and prays that
your Honors will be pleased grant him u iicensc to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner,as in-dmy baupd, willproy. ■, , . -
4 ; JjG.ARBUTHNOT.
?We,the Bubscnbenvciuzens of the aforesaid;Ward,;4o certify tiiat the above petitioner isof good repute for
honesty andtemperance; and is well provided with house
room and converuences.fortbe-.acconunodaiiouhndlodg-tfg ofstrangers andiravelcrs, and .thatsaidtavern isne-:cessary. .• if.-;- • .« - , ..

f James Boyd, John HenryyA Steel, HcfiryWalthcr, A;
M’Ginh, John Trucker, E Williams, R Barton, John
PattonyD M’Clelland,GeorgeLind§ey, John:Ross;: r -

j jnarfi:3t* (AUegb?nyptterprije copyund ch Post/- v*

, The friends of the ihraUy are requested to attend herftmeral ims AVTEMoo.v. ai a o’clock, from the residenceof .the . family, No-
«» Penn street, without further:IIOUCe. ;V*'

t & :buechner»s *>■I EitabUihiaenti >- ■-ra ! >*ree/ > -Third; £ Fourth', . ~1 1 10 hisb every,kind of Lithographic
!s<?st.-elegant:style,^such'as Shout; fri2fcAicpr,portraits f Zaiidseapesi Cards. Sill heads, andLa-

gold,colors, Ac.;- -

i At the-same lplace Messrs. 'MbeseT A Helinle have
°pcnea a DBAWiSG'ScHooLj and'executedn order Draftsof Machinery; Edifices, Monoraents, with all possi-
‘uleaccairaey'and elegance. - '• ja!s;ly ■The Leoislatobe of Nobth CabolWA.—Previ*

Ous to tho sdjouromont of this body 00 tho 29th nit.,it incorporated 13 plank road companies, S turnpike
companies, 2 navigation and 2 river improvement
companies, 3 railroads,4 mining aid 4 manolactu--9 academies, and addedS1,100;000tb the banking capital ofthe: State,, ■ '

/_ • Notice*
j Clevsla!(j>. Oritcr, )

utfhc Company," are;hereby notified todkv‘ tite I4Srdfv P
nf
ft

M.
0o?p iulsr’Revenne, onFri-

M iiin roh ’ "lslant - at 10o’cfqck, A.cS“?ide' auon the amendmenls <io iheirOfcarter, passed February l&ih, 1851, authorizine theconsurucuonofthe Akronßr^ciand&rXrp^yosesl W*' ■ CVmfSPRENTISsTPws^

Associated FKremext’h Comria-i. uyof the Oity otFlttsharciu > = - r
W. W..DALLAS, Pres’t—ROßEßT iFINNEYi Sectvfjp^ 1 WiiUnsureagamst FIRE ■utm KISKa
dffitc.it* AfonoagaAria fihwjs, 24 anif 125-jralrrsi•r J - •

--

- - .'.V
. [W. W. Dallas. Rody PfltterßOn,Wrn. A, Rl nHariley,

iSaw3rer i j|Jhss,'Keiitj;v?ih;;Gonnmi.i
J .ii\* ji _ V-t - ja A i - -T- _;]'c , ,i

j'ajfiPSt OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Received on con-iYjL 'siemnent, and; for :«aje singly, at U'holciale price,s three dozen large arid splendidly finished Maps of this
Slate- This is die most reeeni msp of the State pub-

‘ lished, and embraces -ail that *is‘ denrable in aperfect'
map.arthe EDUCATIONAL REPOSITORY,

-
??raer of M«lt(;t«m4Fotmh st».

• ~iw«

* «f
■,.p .f

;£2f*re. -Kii-ftt s r :.: ;v.. ,„t-
- -.- i. ■. . t- --1* "v V '*,/, ' •v* ,'J~ —7

. ‘-.v ■*■'■

» V ■*
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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF TER CITY.
l. harper,.editor and proprietor

PITTSBURGH!
lB6l.

JfT*“ No American citizen con ever cense to esteem theUnion as the first of alt blessings. Disunion! Godfor-md—Nations yet unborn woutd tut the rashness of thedeed.™—lßucHANAtf.'

Harper’s Hagazine for Harehi

H MINER & CO., No. 3d Smlthfield street, have re-
« ceived. tho following newbooks.

Harper’s Magazine forluarch,
.The International Magazine for March.
A new supply of Borrow’s new workentitled L&ven-

gro: the Scholar* the Gipsy, tho Priest.
. No. sof the Nightingale, or JennyLrod Songster.

./Esop’s Fables, a new version, chiefly from origins)
sources, by Rev. ThomasJames, M. A.; with more than.
50 illustrations. : ,

Togethor with the largest assortment of Cheap Publi-
cations in the City. marO

New Boohsi New Boobs I

HARPERS1 Magazine for March;Tho Lorgnette, or Sketches *of the Town. By
• JohnTunon; • . .

The Reveries of a Bachelor By Ike Marvell;
Alton Locke, Tailor and Poet;Suannondale. By Mrs.Southwortlii

- Bruithwoil’s Retrospect. No.22;
Dr. HolUcfe’g Works;

, CruisingIn thc.Last War. By C. J. Peterson;
Women of Israel. By Grace Aguilar j
Home Influence; By Grace Aguilar ;|
MajorKichardsen’sgreat work, Wacousta.

| fThe above works just received at Wall’s Periodical
Office,No, 85. Fourth street. [marC
A DMINISTIIATION OF JOHNMEANS.—On mouon

discharge C. C- Seely, Administrator of John
Means, from his administration of said estate, the Or-
phans’Court of Allegheny County direct thisnotice of
said application. • <j. C. SEELV,

martJ;dlaw3w Administrator.

VIA THE NEW
PBRSSTLTAISIA BAILROADi

Only 30 Hours to Philadelphia!
f2pOD INTENT AND TELEGRAPH MAIL LINE3\jT of splendid new Troy built Conches for .Ho/fufays-
fitirg, ana from thence 213 miles by the Heto Pennsylva-
nia Railroad to Philadelphia, Nets York and Baltimore!
Time through only 30 hours- Coachesmil leave every mor-
ning at 8 o’clock, A. M., 1 o’clock, P. M. and Go’clock,
P. M. Extras—to leave at anytime, always in readi-
ness. This is the most direct, comfortable and expedi-
tious route to the Eastern cities. Passengers for Balti-
more take the New Railroad at Harrisburgh direct on
the arrival of the Cars at thpt place.

N. B.—The only office for the above Lines under the
St. Charles Hotel, N0.40 Wood street, Pittsburgh,

mart W.R. MOORHEAD, Agent.
Pittsburgh nedge Farm Nursery.

■gjgSjBETWEEN three and four miles east ofPuts-
ra&Lg&burgh, near the Farmers1 and Mechanics 1 Turn-
JRSSs£»pikeroad{ extension of the 4th street) and about
one mile trom East Liberty.The subscribers respectfully give notice to their cus-
tomersand the publicgenerally mat their extensive Nur-
series. Green-houses, Ac., Ac., now comprise between
150,000 and 200,000 plants, all of which are In a healthy
condition.

FRUIT TREES, consisting of Apple, Pear, Plum,
Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Almonds, Grape
Vines,Ac.

SHADETREES—Viz: AtLanthas, Catalpa, Mountain
Aeh, SagarMaplc,English Linden, American Linden,
Lombardy Poplar, Balm of Gilead, Poplar, Weeping
Willow, White barked Birch,Tulip Tree, Horse Chest-
nut, Paulowma Imperalia, Weeping Ash, English Ash,
English Sycamore, Magnolia,TrlpctMa, Ac., Ac.

EVERGREEN TREES AND SHRUBS—Viz: Juni-
Ser, Cedar, American Arborvitea, Clunetc Arborvitea,

k>x Tree, Upright Yew, Common Yew, American Hol-
ly, European Holly, White Pine, Norway Spruce, Bal-
sam Fir, Silver Fir,Scotch Fir, Hemlock Sprcce, Scotch
Broom, Ao., Ac.

GREEN-HOUSE PLANTS—Viz: a superbcollectlon
ofFuchsias numbering 35 varieties. This flower is wor-
thy of attention of those who with to ornament their
windows.

ROSES—Many of them the first-rate, numbering over
70 varieties in classes, Viz: Bcnnftl or Chinese ever-
blooming, Rosa Odoraiu, or Tea scented ChineseRoses,
Bourbon Roses, Noisette Roses. Hybrid perpetual, or
Remontant Roses. A great nomucrofthese are period-
iy hardy and bloom freely throughoutthe summer season.
Also, Geraniums, Oleanders, Orange, Cactus, Ac., Ac.N.B. All orders mutt he accompanied with the cash
or satisfactory references.

Flams carefully packed and sent according to direc-
tions to auypart of the United Slates.

Persons wishing to ornament their pleasure grounds
would do well to give us a call, as we think our stock
of Evergreens cannot be surpassed west of the moun-
tains, now covering some acres of ground, and number-
ing from 50 to 100thousand, a great number of whichare
of a fmo size for transplanting.

Orchardand ShrubberyPlantingcXocuted bycontract
on reasonable terms.

We wish nil letters to our address directedto Wilkins
P. 0., near Fillsbatgh, where they will find immediate
attention.

Orders leftat our Aland on Marketdays (c the Diamond
Market will find immediate attention. *

The public in general are invited tocall and examine
our.stock ; attention to visitors given onany day except
Sabbath.. fmarfr-wj WMT & XAS. MURDOCH.

ileal Kitate Sale*

IN accordance with the provisions of the will of thelate Samuel Thompson, Esq., thefollowing valuable
property will be sold at the warehouse ofj. D. Wil-liams A Co., UG Wood street, on Monday, thelOth day
ot March,l?sl>ai 10 A; M ,Viz:

The valuable Warehouse and Lot on Wood street,
now occupied by Mr. George Breeds

Also,a valuable !«otoa Market street, on which are
erected three Store houses, a bnclr tenementand Stable,
in possession ofMessrs; John fihea.C. Yeager, R 1>
Thompson and Wm Struble. J.D. WILLIAMS,

MARY THOMPSON, :

In tho Orphans’ CourtorGambrlo-Cotm*
ty, Pennsylvania*

IN the matter of the writ ofPerurfoit or Valuation of
the Real Estate of JOHN BURS, lata of Alleghany

township, Carabna county, deceased.

•
And now,to wit: January 10th, 1551,on motion of Mr. Cannon, alma Rale

granted by the Courtcm the heirs ofsaid
deceased, to appear dt an Orphansl Court
to be held ot Ebesx&aig, iu and for the
Countyof Cambria,tho seventh day of
April next, to accept or refuse said Real

Estate at the valuation made by the inquest.
Cambria County, *s~%

Extract from tho Records of the said Court, certified
this 7th day of February, A. D.5851.

marfidt* W* M. KETTLE, Clerk.
1 ftA GROSSBONNET BOARDS—Just received andJLOt) for&aieby ■ J.L.SIIEE,

marG comer of Penn andlrwiasts.
/V7ft REAMS RULED CAP WRITING PAPER forOiO sale low by [marSj . J.L. SHEE.
*>R BBLS. OhioFire proof Pamt for sale by .Q*J marC J. L.SttEEj |

OR DOZ. TUBS for sale by
j£f%J marG J.L.SURE.

HOMINY— 9 Mils. “ Pearl ’’ Beaver Hominy;
12 do White Flint Cincinnati lloimny,

Just received and for sale by WM. DYKE,
marG No. 201 Liberty street.

ROLL BUTTER—I 2 bbls. good Roil Butter tor sale
by [marG] WM.DYER.

FLOUR—GO bbl*> Superfino;
50 do Fine;

10 do u Musty,” for sale by
mate WM. PYER.a

BACON—flams and Shoulders just'received from
smokehouse far sale by fmarO] WM, DYER.

MOLASSES—50 bbls. prime oak cooperage;
30 do cypress ao;

For sale at a reasonable price by
mntO WM. DYER.

lEATHERS—SCO prime u live geese1’ Feathers for.
sale cheap. CmarC) WM. DYER.

LARD—50 packages No. 1 kegrand barrels.
matO -

a WM. DYER.

POTATOES—54 bbls. dry mealy reds for sale by
marG

7 WM.DYER.

FISH—Herring, Mackerel, White Fish,CodFish, Box
Herring, Ac., for sale low, [mart] WM.DYER.
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Cogswell’s Great Panorama ofWfe in
California and the litiumu :of Porient

THIS magnificent Panoramais now open at the
ATHENAEUM BOTXDlNGS,Libertyatreetjglving'a fall and complete rperesentationofthe Cilia, Villages,

Bays, Rhea, Valleys, Mina, Missions, &e., passing, di"
rectiy through San Francisco, exhibiting the Public :
Batluing&ißteriorof GamblingSaloonß inPahoma, old
Kmns.Charches. Convents, Religions Processions,
day Feats, Interior ofChurches,crossing the Isthmus*
ChogrosRiver,with its beauufnl scenery, forming* alto-
gether,'the most instructive and interesting exhibitionever offered. , , - r -

■The public may rest assured that every-sfcetchIn this
Panorama wastaken on thejspot it represents; andas •a workof art it bag no equal. . • *

:

Admission 25 cents ; children tinder 10 years half
price: .w; X- vt V' >

. Open every evening during the weekicomtrien'clng at7j precisely. Poors open atfll. . ..

• uJ~ Exhibition everrWednesday hnd Saturday afrternoons—commencing at 3a’el6ctL A liberal arrange*
ment will t be made with schools; children should see
Ihiffpleasihgaudedlfyihg exhibition. [marXtf

THS&TASiJOSEPH FOSTER*•**♦•••••»*•laisgffK a?n>-Manaoxx.
Adjoitancx—FirstTier and Parquette,so cents; Sec-

ond and Third Tiers*25 cents; ColoredGallery,2s cento
Private Boxes,eacb, 81,00; v ■ -■'

Doorsopen atBf o’clock, Cnrtainrises ai7 o’clock. *

,
THURSDAY EVENING, March Oth, 1831, the per-formance will commenee-with - r . * •

NICK OF THE WOODS.After which, afavoritescene Rom
m ,

; JACK CADE.®pe followed by a song, by Mr. LEECH. - V, ■ • The whole toconclude with ‘ «

.r-iV«£bl,A9,E’ T
.

,!E HERO.Of SCOTLAND. ’layi®o®P*u?emary Benefit of Mr. JOSEPHFOSTERy and last nnrtrtbnt one of the Season. '

Firemen and Citizens Attend!
ApJAL SOMB OF Uffi FIRE CO

a j,U?jP£N^?EB S for *fie ANN UA L
. SOIBEE-fot i- the. Benefit of the Duqnxssx

Compact have the pleasure oC announ-...y .ur c ing j 0 the Rremeu ana jCitizens of Pitts-burgh and vicinity, that they have arrangement a
for the Soiree to take place on FRIDAY EVENING-
March 7th, at.WILKINS HALL. No pains will be
spared to make this the Ball of. the season.

. The. Music will be furnished by. Mo&ahoe, who onthis occasion will surpass aUM?former efforts. r:

The Supper will.be preparedby CokDavisJoeksok,
the well-known caterer to public taste.-.-..

. ; High Constable HaguewIU inpropriapenona see that
all things are done decently, and in order.: [feb23:lw

THEATRE*
FAREWELL.BENEFIT OF « '

HR. J. P. VABTST AV OfiSOM

ON which occasion bis friend, Mr. JAMES LEECH,
has kindly consented to sing some ofhtif FAVoarrx

sonGSjin conjunction.with other -volunteers.
;OaTinmsDAt Evemug, MarcttCtb, 1851; WALLACE,or theHero of Scotland^: Wallace, -Mr.- Vanstnvoren.
; Singing, Dancing*&c- * * -

To conclude with a favorite MELO DRAMA. :
febgfl COME.ONE! COME ALL! ' i

Dancing;Behooti

HENRY MEYER,of New York, respectfully informs
the citizens of Pittsburgh that'he whl open his

DANCING SCHOOL about the Ist of April, when bo
will introduce the latest style of Cotillions, &c.,lato
from Paris. [febSB:lf

portion JSales. ,

JAH&B HcBLEKIIAi Auctioneer.

SPLENDID FURNITURE oYa PRIVATE FAMILYAT AUCTION.—On Thursday next, March Qtij, at■2 o’clock in the afternoon, will be sold without reserve,
at M’Kenna’s Auction House* the Furniture ofaprivate
family declining Honsokeeping.v 1 *Large Manteland Pier LoofingGl&sses; Pier Table.
5? a

i >' mxthoghany„ Centre• Table, manoghauy-Pa
,

r ?Jable » :one ‘ifihioarCloclr, mndoinPfUsSdrtH>n first, rate tuno-teeper. eaipatin?! FeatheiBed and. Bedding: cane seat anil otter. cSain: Bed-steads; Bureaus: Hair Mottntssesj ono' patent PlateWarmer; one Music Stand; ode Cooking SWvas to*gether with a largeassortment ofCooking nteflsils* ' *

Also—one Fowling Piece;;mar 3 :JAMEB JITKENNA, AUQtfr.1
LD. BURGUNDY, CLARET, andother WINES, in bottles, at. Auction.—To-day,niarcb dth,ot2 o’clock m the afternoon,willbe sold at

ArKenna’s Auction large assortment ofOldBurgundy, Claretand genuine Clncinnati Wiue, in bot-ues, theproperty ofa private familylearing the city.—These Wines have been purchased exclusively for pri-'
vale nse, and can be relied oh as tt gennine article.

.
y .' JAMES MCKENNA;Aiict’r.

A .t-at
*
lae ?ftmc ttme—ar Cage,coptaioing sevennatyßurds—all good singers.; b .-. (maiff

BRY goods AT Monday next,March 10th,at lO o’clock,will be sold at lUPKenna’a
AuctionHouee,9CpsesDryGoods.r - : j .
.mart*,. ;. ; ,; JAMES NPRENNA*Auetir.- 1w. G, Itt’CARTjiRy t

~ AUCttone^
LfSKSSSSSISMarchI7lh, at 8 o’clock, at McCartney’*; Auction -Hom»e, NoJ2s;Wood street, a lot of gromd;fronting oirCliff aireet 30feet, and.extendingbackls7 feet; adjoin' 1mg the property of Mrs.> Tottentaud Eaquire-CashL onwtuen is erected a bnck in excellent or*ef. d“d baiit in'- modem style, contalning.five.rooms/basemew, kitchen and eroodceHaov-porUctrfaffroci
nnd porctrio the real, anexeellont well ofhever*faiUhßiwater with copper pump,fruit tree^Krapevme^flhrnb-

■? ,-u-
The Above property is situated im .ihe Seyenth.Waii',of the City ofPittsburgh, in a. healthy situation: : com- •mmids a beahttialyiew of the Allegheny, Mohbngahcla

and Ohio rivers, also the cjtienofPittebnigb, Allegheny/.and surrounding country, which cannotbe surpassed by
hnyin the cuyoryicimty.r The'übove ‘property is -a -

most desirable opportunity for those wishing topnrebasea private residence, as such chances are seldom offered-atpubhc sale:. Any information: canbohad by Calling .
S? on iha Auction.Storeof the Subscriber.-•' ..

iHßia ovSale—Oile-balf cash, the balance?, in threeequal annual payments, sechrea by bond and mortuaau'on the premises. feb23 w. G. McOAETNEY,Aiic?r2.
DAVIS, auotloneet.

Wednesday afternoon, sth instant,at 3 o’ctoofcJiSii tSfrl^e\.Roon?;%r sSL°.,:Wo<hl andRmista..’will be sold ihe Household Furaitnie of a family deeli^ ;

tringHousekeeping, vi*;jMahoganY:hair seat Chairs;;Wardrobes i Mohogany Xemie Table, cherry French ;Bedstead; .Mahogany Dressing andrnlata Baseausi?Work and Wash stands; dining, breakfast and sideTables; Feather Beds, BeddingJaTaamssea; high ami -

low post Bedsteads; Windsor and commottiChaira: - -
| CarpetrßngsfKitchen utansils, to.■

THCBSDAY evening, r Sto« 7 ■SalesRooms, cornerofWood and'FiAJr streets, will to '■sold a catalogue, of<standatd French and Englishaii-
tnors, comprising— : &r,“' r>..
• §2.larS'‘l?,Woris_iaFrench, S3volsljjNaiatoiHißtorT ’
in French, SIvols.; IrVoTksofßnbelaisJßoulanger, Hide- .
rot and othors;:Kent’» Commentaries; CookeAVesey’s .Keports; London CriticalReview,' 21;volst iWebstet’a "
Speeches Queens ofEngland,lS volt; Snllx’sElemoirs.;5 vols,; Cole’sHouse of Aiutria;: 3;vols.;.BritihHPoets;.Ewbank's Hydranlics and Mechanics; GreekHetnWMM} Btora>q« engravin'gs|r Hame&Sihollet’* ,-

rSv i i.,8550,i 8 Anatomy of- Melancholy;Charlotte Elizabeth’s Works; British and AmericanFe--',
mala Poets; Dickens’Novels,3 vols,; Works ofShaki' 'peare,Byron,LongfeUow,Topper,Cowner, Milton,Baras and others; French Cookery;History of’xSfit ■■'tectnre; Blair’sLecmrespCnrdsiiiesof ‘:rot’s Gibbon; Waterloo Campaigns; Dir'.i..Works -

Rush’s Courtof .London; Headless fil.™ miCharaetersrArabianNighm, 3vi1,.; Bai leeto,
Cataligues canha obtained and/odoks examined.’. „■mM6

'in fr- M. DAVIS.; Auei’r. ' "

AHfbt tl.e 6Turi.of Com-
Wm, 7 * ”rr,cnd,

.-
>“0- l»‘>n Pleas ofAllegheny ,

el inPivorcc a Vintub Matrimonii.
- mS&g&Hg&M' iAbd'Wow, to wit: February 20th. 1851 a -

?mnouon of-SHierft Bcslcp, proo? bar- -lD? bceQ mode that a subpoena antialias'
above caseand re- '

tuirned according to law, and tbai thc dc- 'uIVBPP- Kuh
,

n, in1 . ,-^TT,; ■ eould not be foond is the County of Alle-'gheny, it is ordered that the High Sheriff ofsaid Oohhrir'' 1shall cause notice to bepnbUsned in'the’ 11Dailv Morn- .
MiheCiiyofT’ittsbnrghiilrsaig County. Cotfour ,weeks; successively prior to the fonrth'Mondav,

s
hS^e?,y; ,

.

<"m> :aar' I" March;lBsl, reqniring’r:*e said defendant to appear on the'said day, to tuistSl ’ ’
to the said complaint. . By the Court?

Toliorn.siß Ktmtr, -Respondent ‘above named Yon -

s? tohppoar before the said Conn on ‘
*9*,Monday,of March next, 1631, to answer lh»-b0 "1?!} 1"! of abovenameilihelleau:e

. > .rfeb»:luw4w • . e •. C.CURTIS, Sheriff:-; .

■ •’ '-r Ftferearg 20, IdSL •*. ■
_■ . Prlrau DiMMeii ■ *

DR. BROWN, No. *1 DIAMOND ALLEY*.'
fX-as-B!*. Dsvotbs' bis enure atiention {o'an officV 1Ge|§§v%. practice; His tusiness Ismostly confinedto

rrtt'dtsorTtfnrrro/-Du«aw} anuiBttehpaln'
/Ssfeilßgfitlaffcctiona, brought on by. imprudence v

• jgijjFgljjll vbmhfaiindulgence andexceas,:-:.
’SsMSßSfy Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruption^ Goaoii /,

hea. Gleet, Stricture,- UrethralDischarges*
Impurity of the Blood, withall diseaseso. the venereai -
origin., Skin Diseases:' Scorbutic Eraplions, Tetter,
Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, Seminal-Weakness,lm*
potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month-' *

Iy Suppressions, Dixe&sCs or the Joints,' Fistuia in Ano-
Nervons ASbotions, Pains in lhe Back andLorns. ■-

tions of the,Bladder and Kidneys, successfally irealed ,'’

Care guaranteed, r - , ‘ .;.v =* ,
- Fourteenyears’ cityVenabLeaDiJ,-Brown to oil who may-.
comeunderliis care. v - -

'Office and private consulting rooms, 55,Diamonday.’' ■'gyCharges moderate/ ■ , : ''novgtflAwly r

BEDJIATISM;—Dr.Brown's neyvjy cuscovred refo*» ■edy for Rhenmatismlraspeedy an.dcertainremedy
for that painful trouble. Itneverfaila.

i Office and Pnvate Consultation Rooms No. 59*Dll-’rMOND, Pittsburgh, Penha. The Doctor U always at- j
homo; ■ f«,ntB*dawtJ •

;;|U.nim*o®porpauuinffrV''-".i'.'viv..v'..
TASPER H.LAWMAN, Latoscapb PaiiftKß,Rooms, ■*
0 Fourth&treetgOdeonßuildings,second stqty. Spe-' :
cimens may be aeen by the patrons of aP tha
above place:-

: ; Rrfertncts—Sohn K, ITolmes, Esq;., Wra-'C. Wall,T. A.':
Htllier. Richard Cowan, Esq;> Matthew' Wilson. J:J; :.
Gillespie,Hon; Harper •• • -; ~ -fcblS^
HpG LET—A Warehouse, situate between Wood, and. '

X Market,and tanninsthrough from Front.to Second:
•free:,'recently occnpied by Scarfe & -, vv- - • - c

.?. ~ SCJUFE, ATKINSON & OKEIiY,;
No.U&FwnuL-r

• K *:'’ ■;.•'.*■ •:.’ •.’•'.''•.'' .\^M", :,• “;• ‘ ,V..>


